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anchorage bureau chief has
prepared the following analysis
of keyargumentskey arguments in the debate
over the removal of elaine
ramos aias university of alaska
vice president forjor ruralruml educa-
tional affairs arguments for
reinstatement of Msmi ramos
and defense of former president
111ifiatts111attsatts actions in the matter
were concluded last week beabefbeforeore
thethi university board of griev-
ances the grievance board is
currently reviewing testimony
prior to announcing a decision
in the case

by JEFFREYJEFFREYR R richardson
it hashis been about fiverive months

since robert hiatt charged that
ahemhehe rural education office of theguniversityniversity of alaska under e-
laine ramos was not under
control

it has been a little over
two months since hiatt was
forced to resign his post as

university president after ser-

ious financial troubles in the
college system came to light

apparently rural education
was not the only part of the
university that was out of con-
trol I1

on april 4 the university
of alaska board of grievances
began a hearing to determine
iff ramos should be reinstated
as vice president for rural
educational affairs REA the
board was directed to hear
the case by superior court
judge ralph moody who said
ramos must go through regular
administrative channels to pro-
test hiattshiatte decision to remove
her before taking her case to
court

ramos claims the university
prevented her from having a fair
hearing and is not convinced
she is going to have one now
she has charged hiatt with race
and sex discrimination in firingtiring
her hiatt maintains he removed
her because she was a poor
administrator

several battles between
ramos and the university are
being waged at the samesarne time
the most important for rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans is whether hiatt had
a good reason to fire ramos in
the first place was she doing
the jobjob7joba was rural college
education becoming a reality
under her guidance

ramos and some rural A
laskans sasay yes hiatt and
other rural alaskansalaskasAla skans say no

neither ramos nor hiatt
were completely satisfied with
the way the rural education
system was shaping up ramos
blames the university for not
supporting rural education
whlewhile hiatt suggests that ramos
was never righttight for the job and
all her enthusiasm could not
make up for what he felt was a
lack of administrative exper-
ience

40 it is apparent that both
have administrative styles and
education plnllosophiesphillosophics that do
not mix well

however beyond these
questions of ramoss qualif-
icationsicat ions and phillosophyphilloso0hyphill osophy is the
controverseycontro versey over how hiatt
went about removing ramos
slieshe strongly objected to the
fact that hiatt informed the
press of ilihis decision toio remove
her befowinformirigherbefore informing her even
more importantly she claims
that hiatt and the university
actively prevented her from
protesting her actionaction which
they deny

native andlind rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
are widely divided on the
firing 1 of Ms ramoa people
working tnin the rural education
office arelire reticent because they
fcfeara artheyrtheythey may lose their jobs

artheyirtheyif they say the wrongthingwrongwrong thing
matts allegations are con-

tained in a memomemo written
k

to ramos last november 22
and in an affidavit filed by
hiatt after ramos took her
case to court

in thoth memomeino bialthialthi3lt indicated
he had always had doubts about
her abilities because she lacked
administrative experience

11 I1 had deep concern
about your being able to ad-
minister

I1

this very comprehensive
and difficult program given
your limited experience in high-
er education affairs

ramos stands on her exper-
ience and record of many years
in nursing and education in-
cluding several years of administ-
rative work at sheldon jackson
college her position at sheldon
jackson included director of
special Sciservicesscivicesvices and vice
president for institutional dev-
elopmentelopment she also served as
administrative director of the
alaska native language center

the difference between
hiatt and ramos over quali-
ficationsficat ions is important beeasuebecasue
it illustrates that problems
existed between the two that
perhaps could never be solved
an aftaffidavitidavit written by charles
bovee vice president for a-
cademiccadenacademiccademiclic affairs at sheldon jack-
son indicates how differently
hiatt and ramos viewed her
position mrs ramos held
several responsible positions at
sheldon jackson college and in
each case performed her respon-
sibilitiessibisibilillifiesties effectively and
adequately mrs ramos
brought to the post of vice
president of rural educational
affairs a sensitivity and aware-
ness of the grass root needs so
important in developing pro-
grams which would respond to
students in the rural areas of
alaska I1 noted that although
mrs ramos does not have the
typical educational background
for a similar position in another
state her excellent qualifications
in the essential areas more than
qualified her for the position
advertised the university could
undoubtedly find a peron with
impeccable educational qual-
ifications but who would lack
the perception insights and sens-
itivity and ability elaine could
bring to the task

however this was not enough
for hiatt who told ramos that
she was selected for the job
over his objections and reserv-
ations expressed by the selection
committee on the assumption
that your dedication to educat-
ional opportunities for native
people would somehow make up
for your limited experience
with nearly a year behind us
I1 am now convinced that this

assumption will not come to
fruition at least within the
time frame availableavailibleavailiblcavail ible to us for
advancement of this important
program

hiatt also charged that
severe demoralization within

yohryoiryoqr staff has occurred as a
result ofof an administratvieadmihistratvic
style which isJs too personalized

although he did not indicate
who on the REA staff was
acmordcmordemoralizedicedized ramos volunteered
that it was probably people at
theth6tha alaska native Langlanguagedage
center with whom ramos has
another phillophilosophicalsophical differ
ence she claims the center
I1is researchscarchFc oriented when it
should be devoting more of its
resources to trainingtotraining native linling-
uists

hiatt alsoalio criticized ramos
for her 14inability to delegate
top levelfcelacel reapretpresponsibilityonsibility agngnandd
claims thatthai hebc and oilierother univer-
sity officials madeeverymadecvcrymade every effort

to improve her PeKorperformancepekormancemance
ramos suggests that she has

gotten REA off the gborundgorundorund
ininspiteofhspite offfiattofffiattbattiatt

despite dr hiattshiatte obstruct
ionism I1 felt that I1 waswis making
progress in gaining the respect
of other faculty at the univ-
ersity

my staff didaid have some
problems however therethere
was good feeling on my staff
also I11 believe that given a

reasonable period ofor time and
the opportunity to do so with-
out obstruction from dr hiatt
I1 can deal effectively withI1 staff
problems that do exist

in his memo hiatt made
reference to ramos not meeting
a schedule in implementing
REA programs althouth helie did
not specify what the schedule
was

in her affidavit ramosrainosrai nos
denies the charge

there was no time schedule
for REA which had not been
met in fact it was always
expected and intended that the
first year of adminstrationadministration
would be largely a year of
planning for future delivery

in another document pre-
pared by ramos in defense
of her adminstrationadministration she sug-
gest that hiatt wsw overanxiousover anxious
to begin new rural programs
even before regional policy
advisory councils had had a
chance to offer program ideas

on the other hand hiatt
charges that ramos did not
make proper use of the councils
heile said various units of the
university 41and in particular
the community colleges have
been slighted by you much
to their dismay you have not
met in a significant way on their
campuses with staff and policy
advisory councils for discus-
sions many on policy advisory
councils have been turned off
by your failure to visit the site
of programs for which you are
responsible

hearings held by the alaska
postsecondarypost secondary commission last
year indicated that the com-
munity colleges wanted to see
more of ramos and she admits
she did notriot travel in rural areas
as much as she wanted to
however 1I do not feel that I1

slighted existing units although
on many occasions when I1 had
trips planned to outlying areas
dr hiatt directed me to attend
another university function on
short notice so that many
trips had to be cancelled
ramos said

one problem that kept her in
fairbanks was the REA budget
there was no unifiedunited budget
when she took office in jan-
uary funds for rural education
were scattered throughout the
university programs and
accounts

after locating funds with
which to run her office ramos
has to prepare a budget pro

posaldosal for fiscal year
1978

hiatt charged that ramos
prepared her budget with no
input from her staff that the
budget was poorly written and
that her defense of her budget
before the board of regents
was most ineffective

my budget presentation on
november 13 1976 was not any
worse that other budget preprep

sentationssensations considering the
difficult circumstances I11 had
to work with I11 think my
budget presentation was
quite adequate in fact at least
one member of the board
regents said I1 did a good job

whenwilert the board of griev
ances met in fairbanksvairbankt ear-
lierlier this month the charges
and counter charges presented
defined battle lines the out-
come is anybodysanybodyd guess

the REA office has limped
along since ramos was dismis-
sed with no clear direction
the mandate from rural alas
kans to the state to deliver
college programs in the bush
is too strong to think the
existence of REA is in question
what will be decided eventually
either by decisions of the board
of grievances or the courts
is how those programs will be
delivered


